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OVER VETO WHITE HOUSE

OF OCCUPANCY

Stirring Day in Legislature,
Wjien Council Put Educa-

tional Measure Through

SEGREGATION BILL
PASSED BY COUNCIL

Materially Amended Before It
Was Allowed to Go Through

Adams' Resignation.

PHOENIX. Starch 2. Th"s l.- -s

been a stirring Uv in tho Legisl-
ature It began in tic council In tK
morning by their, passing 'tho educa-
tional cuailfcaUons-bl- ll over the gov-
ernor's veto. It looked for a tlmo as
if tljo veto would hold in the house,
but wneu tho bill hb called up this
afternoon it went through over the
governor' objections by a piny ot- -

The segregation bill wis passed it
tbo- - council. although matorialij
amended. Tho requirement tliat clt
councils must join In the petRoii for
local option elections was eliminated.
Tno pronsioas of tho bill also ex
tended to country precincts

A MJ1 was brought in b Flnlay for
tne division or Maricopa couuti wttn
Mosa county to be tho count seat of
Smth. county. A district auditing
board bill will bo introduced tomor-
row. The Territory Is to bo divided
into, tno distrcts. one oamprsing the
northern tier of counting. Maricopa,
Pinal ad Yuma. The rest of tbx.
counties are to be !n the other die
trict-- Supervisors a members-i- f tht
board are to be empowered to ewpk
a d strict examiner In each Hetrio
at ?2WQ a year. The auditing board?
arc also empowered to appoint a Ter
ritorial mintag inspector as provided
for in the Darns bill of yesterday

J C Adams seat in his resignation
today as chairman jf the fair com-
mission. Hie feraw resignation wa
rejected Vy'tfce governor on acceqnt
of its imntted ousdtOea Ills indict
ment is said to he ended.

c . '
JCIN FEDERATION

WINNIPRG. March 2 Mecjuwies
of tbe Canadian railway on Its ex
tonsloa la Western Canada nave
united with tbe American Federation
of Labor 'Ibe rgoliatioi was com-
pleted last night and rollowa tbe step
taken by the Canadian Pacific em
ployes last week All these prepara
tions may precipitate a glgant'c rail-
way struggle Jn Yeftern Canada be-
fore long as tie Grand Trunk era-Ploj-

also he iaken preliminary
steps to complete their organization
along similar .lines.

BUTTE SALOON IS

TO BE PROSECUTED

Petition to Revoke 'License,
However, Is Not Granted,

Walter Angel Caught,

(Special to Kevtew.)
TOMBSTONE, Mar. 2. Tho peti-

tion requesting tbo revoking of tho
license of the Butte saloon of

of alleged violations of
tho law was presented to the board
of supervisors this afternoon The
Iiconv was not revoked, but the dis-
trict attorney was Instructed to bring
prosccBtisn at IJIsbeu against the pro
prietors, on charges of selling liquor
to minors, and other alleged viola-
tions.

Walter Angel, wanted for alleged
complicity in the murder of old man
McDonald at lSakcroville about a ear
ago. U In jail hore. Angel was ar-
rested Ib Texas and came with the
officer without axpiisl',rn. Wnlliam
Sharpo, arrested at Giobo about three
weeks-ago- , li charged with being tie
jrincJljal In Um murder.

Tbo trial of Martin. Costello. Atto
Kateer, Ik Miller and Maor Went-wort-

arrested on a charge of vio-

lating tbe recentiy enacted aati gam
bllng law, will be held next Thurs-
day before Justice ,McKarIand of this
rity.

o
IOWA'S TRIBUTE TO ALLISON.

DBS MOINES. la, March 2 In the
public schools throughout Iowa appro-
priate oxerci'tos were held today in
memory of Senator William Boyd Al-

lison who, had he lived until this date,
would have b"cn eighty years old. It
Is proposed to make an annual ob-

servance of the anniversary. Fund
arc now boingr raised for a handsomo
monument to Senator Allison to be
erecW on the state capitol ground
herf.'

o
EVANS' SENTENCE REDUCED

YASTHN'GTON', March 2 --Vpon
the iweommendaKon of Secretary
N'ewborrr. the president loday re-

duced the seatoace of IJeutonnnt F.
T Brass, .son of rtohU 1) Hvans,
to a low of fifty numbers and a rep-

rimand IJoHtewmt Krans wa.
court aertla'ed for vaUous ofCeea
while the AtKurtlc fleet wag In Phil-

ippine waters and sentenced to a loss
of 150 ncmbtrs and a reprlmaad.
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One More Accepted and Way

For Peremptory Challenge
Will Be Open For the e.

SAW FRANCISCO. MJrchr. Tll"- -

aecepUHioa of a single juror in the
cane of Patrick GhUhmki, chartred v.M
bribery, will aaln prepare tlie waj
tor exn-cis- of prMptor ehalleagt!-t-

be directsd h gainst the jurors ol
ready accepted. v

John T. Costello. a ninnurancc brok
er, was accepted by liotli sides, toda
to occupy the eleventh seat in the
Imx. and for tin; third time stinqe tliu
trial commenced, ou January IS, there
was reason to believe the next few
(lajs ji msr jt pobi to estimate
iho time rq,uirfl) to complete tnc
jurj'

' I aw )FJudlcctl aaainKt all casf-- s

where jurors are Iockel up," was Uie
unexp'cUHl ileclaration of Morris
Mttau, who conducts a millinery busi-
ness "I would not be sworn and thou
imprisoned in order that I be obliged
to keep mj oath, I could not render a
fair dectelon.''

"Who would you take it out ofr
astad Mr., lienej ,

"! don't know,'' replied tho talcs-bm- h

warmly "Iltit' I would widoubt
edly be influenced by the fact of g

dejtrlved of my liberty. It would
be the same If it was In a nJurder
case, where, wllh the prospect of be-

ing locked up a" second night con
frosting me, I was influenced to agree
to a verdict where I had already
made up my mind to another docitMon
upon tho evidence "

"Could oh try the caw fairlj tin-

der other IrcuinstancHs whreln you
cUJd not Ik- - Hkelj to Ic locked tip'"

abkfi Stanlcj Moore
"I think I cjuld," rejlkKl Uk tales

man. ' If the court will assure nw
Uat I may im home eer night, I
tlilnk I could qualify'

Milan was nsned by th- - defence
and cliallengett by tlie prosecution.
Iester E .Taincp. an employing cooper,
declared that he had "too murh re-
spect for Mr. Calhoun to conict
him." He has previously staled that
he bad no use for union men and.that
he had "not been afflicted with Oh ac-

quaintance of lliief." Challenge
allowed.

DEFENSE CLOSES

NASHVILLE,, March 2. Tbe tle-fea-

nfaUxl 't VajH 'i chief toilay la
the trial f Cohl D. II. Cooir,
Robbin J. Cooper and 'John D, Sftarpe,
chaitHi with iBHnWrinK former Sen-
ator CanaAck.

Attorney Andernin, of the defense
stated that shotdd the state cross ex
amine asy of the defenses witnesses
not heretofore fciu on the stand, the
defend wonld reserve the riRht tt
Introduce ww wltneeees on anv nee
issu,i Jiat might develop.

ttorney McCarn hen seoun u an
adJourrmr.L to "'ttursday

CONSPIRE TO KILL

SAN FRANCISCO M .re i 2 With
th aTt of Sn I luiby and J
0Loatn aj' i rMwornl of lain,- -

Uoodir iV nlthy Nerada mlnlnK
BMta. who - Jld ! rurf- - hlof a i ! i 't ditaiU of which
an 'it a hor-fjiD- jr tiatif . a So
pita, w iee 'no K s!! rtv-ilx-

from the prolonged debauch Into
which f alleges Dand aid 0'Loati
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Farewell Gathering lb Charact-

erized
4

By Mutual Felicita-

tions,
t

But Little Business is t

Transacted.

WASHINGTON'. March 2 The lat
rcguhir moeiins of President Roose-

velt's cabinet vas heldtodnj There
was littlo business, tho lime being

intent In pleasant farewells and rem-nUce-

torlo!
"

Tlu prosjdent express d regret at
partinB with the body of faithful
workers aud lte)iers, and etended
Jxst wihlic. Kach ineHibr of the
Atblnet had some feelint; rema to
mako to the chief executho.

President KoosVelt received hun-
dreds of porsoual friends today who
came to say farewell.

o
PHILLIES 5T-.11- SOUTH.

PHILADELPHIA. Ta.. March 2.
The nlajers oi the PhlladolphU Na
tional learate team, headed by Manag
er Mnrray and arcomiMnlcil by club
officials and others, numbering In all
more than thirty poisons, departed
tday for Southern Pine, N C where
tbe players ulll Ret iuto trim for the
championship hvason. The team will

turn home tho latter part of March
to engage in a series of exhibition
Shuk's with Uia Philadelphia team of
the American league.

DISCRIMINATING CHARGED.

TCSKEOBB. la March 2. Tho
Alalama state railroad commission
Iwpin tho taking of t.vtiroony hrre
tiNl.tv in recardto tho charees of dis-
crimination made acainst the Tuske-KC-f

railroad Tne road, which oper-
ates trains between Tuskegoe and
Chehawk, a distance of five miles. Is
chtrgftl by the citizen? of Tushegee
with dlKcrimlnatini; in the matter of
freight and pa'nger rates In favor
of the Tuskecee Industrial Institute.
Hooker T, AV"at.hinston s school for
the Industrial edueatir of negroes.

WEALTHY MINING IN
led biro. h. prosecution of tho con- -

Hplrac diarges against tjc-- arrested
mm ir. HusiK-nde- until Goodwin Is
ab'e to give the authorities further

l'nfonnatlon.
Danby and O'Loan wcro booked to

day on charges of having conspired
to mtiee tho death of Goodwin, while
Bdtth O'Loan. Mid to to tho wife of
O'Loan, ha been placed on tho detl- j
nn- - book pending Investigation j

V
W1..L AR-EG- CASTRO v

F HE RETURNS O
v

ABACAS Vlirch 2 SUon'1
ii'iiuo Castro former pie.d.nt v
' t i reimbllc attempt to re
f to enezuel. he will face

x Ibllity of ancst. 'uain? 4--

i ldicted on tae charge of I

piracy to effect the assagai- -? n of Juan lcent Gsmez.
present president, in con

pifnrL of taU contingency the
reixiri iliat Castro purposes to
mi bark at IJordenux. on March
' for Ia (Iiialra has been re--
ethed liero with much Interest
I Is feared, that Castro's pres- -
eiico in Venezue!a would result
Inn dai?erous d;emoL( tration
nqlnsr hm

HAGERMAN DiFNOT

FIGHT STATEHOOD

Former Governor of New Mex-

ico Says Andrews is Respon-

sible For Defeat.

ALUA.W. Mar. 2. Before leaving
for ,New Mexico tonight Herbert J.
liagennan, former governor of that
territory, fixpialBed tlwL disjiatchea
Sit-irda- v relative to defeat of the
sta'rhood hill had etldentlv confus',j
his nnn with that of his father, in
ta ing uut J. J. Ibnermaa, form"--

erwor oi ew Msioo, nvi: repre-
sentations to the senate committer
on xrrrftorles that New Mexico was
unfit for statehood.

"I knew nothing of my father's ib
teirkm ifl tbe wftttr," said Haar- -

man "nor osu I sa wnether the h

from him was antlMHiHc. I a,
urned th? allegel mesnge occa

tUmeA the riort8 that stated I had
tppHcrM ' before the committee
acaiiiKt tho Matesood mil I iiavc
nothing' further to add to the message
senr by THe fo New" Mexictr yesterday
In which I hald: "I left Washington
moTi than a wek ago and never 'd

before the senate coramU'w
W. II Andrews, and his friends ran
cot shift the rospoinilbllltj for jJe do
feat of tho statehood bill when they
brought about the condlMons which
respited In that defeat. New Mes
Ico Is entitled to statehood, out tl
p eeat situation proves hc cnnn'it
gr u so long as hc Is rmest-i:e- d

a.-- a nrnoiil. '
o

DEFEAT SHIP SUBSIDY

WASIHXOTON. March 2. Th.
ship subsidy It'll passed previously by
tho nanato was defeated ib tho Doum
ky a, narrow margin of three, the vote

.beJns 17 t 1""
The opponents of the measure

cheered wildly

REITHRHII

E FAMILY
'

DIE I FIRE

Firemen Are Unable to Save
the Lives of People Who

Are Hemmed in By Iron Bar-

red Window.

NEW YOItKt March 2. In a most
horrible manner four persons, a man,
woman and two children were slowly

roasted to death In a fire which
swept through a four-stor- y tenement
house on Seventh avenue, near Thirty-se-

cond street early today. There
ire nearly a score of tho occupants of
the building ml&mng and it It feared
that a search of the ruins will reveal
the fact that tho larger part of thoir
number perished in the flames.

Tho four unfortunates in question
were Incinerated In v lew of the crowd
on tho third story. The windows of
the room In which they were finally
hemmed In by the flames, were pro-

tected by Iron bars, being used as at
storage room. The firemen outside,

table to gain entrance, were forced
to stand by and see tXicm die, without
being able to offer aid.

Two of the firemen were severely
injured while attempting to gain en-

trance to the room through the liall-wa-

'o
ALLEGES PERJURY

SAN FRANCISCO, March 2. Tlie
IJenson-Perrln- e land fraud cases
which occupied the attention yeiter
day of three Judge of the fdoo!
district court or ap'ttears, was trans-
ferred today to the police court.
There a preliminary examination of
Charles Snell, the government's prin-
cipal wltnesg, was begun on seven
charges of perjury preferred bytllol
ert Perrln, brother of Dr. Edward IJ
Porrln. defendant In tho main cas .
Theodore Kytla, land writing expert,
and Ilobert Perrin wcro on the wit
ness stand today. The ce wa? con
tinued until next Tuesday.

GENERAL GRANGE IN

WASHINGTON sAdmlral 'Sperrv
applied to be relieved, from duty to-

ils j Rear dm'ral Seaton Schroo-de- r

wns appointed In his stead. Sper
ry was tendered tho presidency of the
naval war college but declined the
posiUbn. Ind'rating lit py'omnre
for wbordlnati duty. Rear Admiral
Richard Whlnwrlght will retain com-
mand bt the Second division o"fc Ult
tleet Rear Admiral 'William T Po- -

OEGISI

C

FAVORS CITY

HI

! Interstate Commerce Coir-ims- -

sion Renders Finding Which
Reaches Far and Causes

. Great Rejoicing.

'ASrKTrwr Tirtarrt. s rriw. tn.
J terstate eGBHtterca eommlstfion today
j Veld j upon two points In he co.u- -

Uint filed by ta? city of Spokane
igainst tho Northern PacWc, Great

rthem and Union Pacific railroads,
ich were:

First, that the rates frosa an east
u JostiBation to Spokane were high- -

- i ban to Seattle, a mora distant
Klllt.

Second, that the rates to Spokane
wee inherently unreasonable.

On tfie first point defendant main
tallied that water rompetitons com
litlled them to charge the rates In
fffect to Seattle, aud that they might
charge a h'gher rate to Spokane
without violating the long and short
ihauli provision or without discrim-inititi- g

agaiuat Spokane under the
Ipw

The commission sustains the do
fmdants in this respect and holds the
.rates to Spokane, although h'gher
'than to Seattle, aro not unlawful,
unjust and unreasonable. It reduced
tho class rates from St. Paul to Spo-
kane 16 2-- per cent and makes

the samo "reduction from
Chicago to Spokane. Rates cafct or
Chicago aro not dealt with.

Tho decision, if applied In prin-
ciple to all commodities and to all
Intel Im: points, mu4t work a revolu-
tion In rates from eaptorn points of
ingiu to all Interior transcontinental
territory, and In that view It Ii one
of the most far reaching decisions
ever rend r d bv the commission

SPOKANE, March 2. The Spokane
Merchants' association is planning for
a great celebration in view of the
freight rate decision announced to-,d-

The decision, which comes after
a campaign that has been waged by
the shippers for seventeen years. Is
expected to .add a vast territory to
Spokane's fobbing field, and Is de-

clared by A. W. Doland, of
the Merchants' association, to be
"ond of the greatest things that has
ever happened in the history of Spo-
kane."

o
ADOPTING GALVESTON PLAN.

TOPEICA. Kan.. March 2. The 1W
of Kansas ' municipalities that have
adopted tbe commission form of gov
ernment will probably receive soim
additions as a result of special elec
tlons helng held today In Arkansas
City, Hutchinson and one or two oth- -

er cities. The movement in favor of
the commission plan of municipal gov.
eminent has gained rapid headway
throughout this stato and. there Is lit-

tle question but It will be adopted by
a large number of tho chief cities.

COMMANDERS OE FLEET

tef is transferred from tho eomraand
of tje Third division, formerly in
chu-g- e of Rear Admiral Schroeder.
Ren.- - dmlral Kdward II Bary. who
lias leen supevlsor of the naval aux

President-Ele- ct and Mrs. Taft
Are Guests of President

and Mrs. Roosevelt t

THOUSANDS THRONG

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL

Estimated 200,000 Visitors
Will Witness Quadrennial

Show.

"WASHINGTON. March 2, With in
augurotion day near at hand, tho rep-
utation of this city tonight is from
75,000 to 100,000 greater than uhual,
and by tomorrow night tho surplus
will have been doubled.

Of tho 31,000 members of civic and
military organization who will partic-
ipate In the inaugural parade, about
ono third have arrived.

Tho West Point cadeU will reach
tho dty tomorrow afternoon and th4
Annapolis middles Thursday morning.

There is every indication thit
will bo favorable.

Pennsylvania avenue waa brilliant
ly illuminated tonight. Long golden
ropes of glittering electric lights,
shields bearing in the midst of Uhgt
tho faco of tho president-elec- t and
other similar devices, made the fronts
ot many building pictures of fair
land beauty ,

Ab tho guests of President and
Mrs. Roosevelt, Prosidcnt-olcc- t and
Mrs. Taft will begin thoir ocupanoy
of tho White HoitfB tomorrow night,
going there for dlnner'aml remaining.

After the inauguration thcro. will
bo a reunion ot the various mcrabenf
of the Taft family at tho White House.

Miss Helen, Robert and Charlie,
the three children of tho resldent-elec- t,

arrived tonight.
Mios Delia Torres, eighty-tw- o

years old, of Mllbury, Masa,, tho only
representative of tho Taft family of
the last generation, Is here. She ie a
sister of Mr. Tnft's mother, and tea
lived With bis ircqts since his boy-
hood

Tbe Oregoa delegaton in consrew
called oa Taft today with reference t
a federal Judgeship.

After dinner today Taft called at the
residence of Thomas P. Walsh, who-i- s

entertaining a large party for iho
Inauguration.

o
GARDNER GETS DECISION

HOSTON, March 2 Jimmy Gard-
ner, of Lowell, Mass, tonight won
the decision over Dill McKinnlan, of
Boston, In one of the fastest twelve
round bouts ever seen here. While
McKinnlan evened 1(1 sevcrar rounds
In ,none did he have a shade the bet
ter of It.

RETRIAL Of'sMNHD

OIL IS NOW M
m

Taking of Testimony Was Be-

gun Before Judge Anderson
in Chicago.

CHICAGO, March of
testimony In tbe retrial ot the cngfr
against the Standard Oil company ui
Indiana was began today before Judge
Anderson.

Frederick S Hollands, formerly the-chie-

rate cleric of tho Chicago and
Alton railroad, testified In regard s
the methods used in the company
offlco in making Tates, making cop-
ies of tariffs of shippers.

Tho gov eminent contends" tho 'pub-Ishe- d

lawful rate on oil between cer-
tain points over tho Chicago and Al-

ton was 18 cents, whilo tho oil com-
pany paid only 6 cents.

Assistant District Attorney Wllker-so- n

attempted to hrtrodncoin evi-

dence the tariff sheets showng ah 18-- &

n Mto lx two. ii Chicago and Hast
St Louis. Judge Anderson ruled that
the tariff could not bo presented un
til tho government had shown it was
tho rate, jtresented and filed with tht
Interstate commerce commissioner
The apvernment aid the proof woult!
! presented later.

SENTENCED TO SEVEN YEARS

SAN FRANCISCO, March 2. For-
mer Supervisor Michael W. Coffey.

hrtbo f $0M to Tote for y,,,
5,,, for ,no xinitc.I RaHroad,

was sentenced today by Superior
Judgo Dunne to seven years' ' impris-
onment In tho state penitentiary. .

kmot'.on for a new trial was denied by
the Judge previous to potting sqn-!- -,

.but the attorneys for tho de-

fense at once gavo notice of an ap-

peal.
o

BIGELOW DROPS SUIT

CINCINNATL March 2. Albert S.
hthVjw. nresldent of tho OsccoUt

copper aropertles of Detroit. securoB
ll'iry at Tsew IOTK, wai appoint"-- " inner in mo w.in.. ..... w.r

commandor of tho Fwnrth division. I of appou'a here today to withdraw
. - ihfe motion to appeal his suit to re

SAN FRANCISCO. March 2 toN strata the stockholders ot the Cain-tlln- g

Nelson and Dick Hyland w1M . mt company from voting Oscof
'fighf forty-fiv- e rounds in May. , j stock on March. 11. " ,
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